20th October 2017

Dear Parents/Guardians
I write to you in regards to the Dance tops that are now available to purchase. Instead of the t-shirts used for
key stage 3 dance, students studying in year 10, 11 and at A-Level have the option of purchasing specially
designed tops to wear for their lessons. Samples of these can be seen attached. Girls vest tops (both styles)
come in sizes: Small (size 8), Medium (size 10/12) and Large (size 14) and there are also unisex T-shirts in sizes:
S/ M/ or L. For the boys there are 2 options, a Vest in sizes S 34" M 38" L 41" and a unisex T-shirt in sizes: S/
M/ or L. The full zipped hooded top for the girls comes in Small (size 8-10), Medium (size 10-12) and Large (1214), for boys it comes in Small 34/36", medium 38/40" and Large 42/44. Pictures of all of these are overleaf. This
is the second order I am putting in due to student requests who missed the intial deadline.
These tops are supplied by an outside agency and are available to purchase through the finance office, upper
site. To allow us to bulk order these, all orders must be received by the finance office by Friday 3rd November
2017. Payment must be made with the order on the return to school in September. Please make cheques
payable to ‘Bridgewater High School’ (please put the pupils name on the reverse of the cheque). Please ensure
the cheque and order form is in an envelope addressed to ‘D.Rutland - Finance office Upper site’ handed in to
the Finance/Lower school office (open 8.15-8.40am, break time, lunch time and 3.15pm).
If students choose not to purchase these tops they can still wear their dance t-shirts from KS3 dance or
alternatively a plain black t-shirt/ vest top or leotard of their own. All students will need to wear fitted dance
attire on the dance exam day to allow the body to be clearly seen by the examiner. Dates and information in
regards to practical exams will be given to you in January 2018.
Please note that pupils are still required to wear plain black leggings, plain dance pants or plain track suit
bottoms (with no logos).
Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any queries.
Yours faithfully,

N Hughes
Head of Dance

GCSE Dance Tops Order form
Student name: ……………………………………… Form: …………………
Item
Girls cool vest (racer back – looser fit) JC015
Girls cotton vest (fitted) BE040
Unisex T-shirt JC001
Boys Vest top JC007
Girls Hooded zipped top GD080
Boys Hooded zipped top GD058

Price
£12.50
£14.50
£12.50
£12.50
£23.00
£23.00

Size

Quantity

Total cost

Total payable: £…………………

The Bridgewater Dance Kit logo can be seen below; this will be on the front top right hand side and
then enlarged across the back of vest tops and hooded zip-up tops.
Dance LOGO

Pictures of styles seen below, please note all ordered tops are BLACK.

GIRLS ‘COTTON VEST’
VEST’
Unisex T-short and boys vest

(please note that if this is worn for a practical exam a sports
cross strap bra must be worn underneath)

HOODED ZIP-UP TOP

GIRLS ‘COOL

